AGENDA

8:30         Continental Breakfast

9:00         Welcome

9:15         MGI Early Awareness and Readiness in Action
               • Kingman Unified School District
               • Winslow Unified School District
               • Humboldt Unified School District
               • Cottonwood-Oak Creek School District

10:15        Break

10:30        Teacher Shortage and Retention: What Can Be Done?
               Moderator:
               Andrew Morrill, President, AZ Education Association
               Responders:
               • Cecilia Johnson Ph.D., Associate Superintendent, AZ Dept. of Education
               • Kathy Wiebke, Executive Director, AZ K-12 Center
               • Rachael Mann, Project Director, Network to Transfer Teaching

11:30        Lunch

12:00        Recognition: Early College and Career Awareness Districts
               Presenters:
               • Linda Jensen, Director, AZ College Access Network
               • Cecilia Johnson Ph.D., Associate Superintendent, AZ Dept. of Education

12:15        “Iteration and Innovation in Education”
               Presenter:
               Jamie Casap, Chief Education Evangelist, Google

1:00         Action Plan Workshop

3:30         Adjourn